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ABSTRACT. We made the first analysis ofthe cor gene sequences
of 22 species of spittlebugs and aquatic true bugs sampled in São
Paulo State (Brazil) and used this information to determine the
variabi lity within these groups. Considering each codon position, we
observed that the third base was the most variable, and the first base
was the most conserved. Among species, Mahanarva fimbriolaia
and Deois flavopicta had the greatest genetic distance (0.181), and
Notozulia entreriana and Mahanarva sp had the srnallest distance
(0.055), with an average variation of 0.119. In Gerromorpha, the
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greatest distance occurred between Halobatopsis p/atensis and
Rhagovelia zela (0.401), while between Cylindrostethus palmaris
and Brachymetra albinervis albinervis, the distance was only
0.187; the average value observed for the Gerromorpha was 0.265.
In the Nepomorpha, the species Buenoa antigone antigone and
Belostoma micantulum had lhe greatest genetic distance (0.337),
while Martarega brasiliensis and B. a. antigone had the smallest
(0.154). The average value observed for Nepomorpha was 0.203. In
Cicadomorpha (Auchenorrhyncha) and Nepomorpha (Heteroptera),
the COI gene has been conserved; however, it is still useful for
characterization of the different taxa. cal analysis was unable to
resolve some of the Gerromorpha groups.
Key words: Heteroptera: Auchenorrhyncha; Gerromorpha; Nepomorpha;
MtDNA
INTRODUCTION
The order Herniptera is currently classified into four suborders: Auchenorrhyncha,
Coleorrhyncha, Sternorrhyncha, and Heteroptera (Carver et al., 199 I ; Forero, 2008). The sub-
arder Auchenorrhyncha (part of the paraphyletic clade Homoptera in former classifications)
includes, among others, the spittlebugs, a group ofhemipterans belonging to the superfamily
Cercopoidea, which are important components of grass entomofauna. The family Cercopidae,
an important member ofthis superfamily, is one of the largest groups of sucking insects. with
representatives being phytophagous and feeding predominantly on xylem. Approximately
1500 species in 150 genera have so far been described in this family (Liang and Webb. ::wo:n.
where they are distributed mainly in tropical and subtropical regions. Of these, approximately
400 species are present in South America, with several irnportant pests of forage grasses and
sugar cane (Costes and Webb, 2004; Castanhole et aI., 20 IO). In Brazil, these sharpshooters
are also pests of sugar cane and pastures, and are therefore of great importance for biological
control studies and systematics (Milanez et aI., 1983; Zanol, 1996).
Heteroptera, or true bugs. is lhe largest and most diverse group of insects with
incomplete metamorphosis. This suborder has seven infraorders, including Gerrornorpha anel
Nepomorpha, and approximately 80 families, which can be found on ali continents excepr
Antarctica and on some islands (Schuh and Slater, 1995). In the São José do Rio Preto region
of Brazil, Heteroptera families that are commonly found include Belostomatidae, Coreidae,
Gelastocoridae, Gerrielae, Lygaeidae, Notonectielae, Pentatomidae, Phyrrocoridae, Reduviidae,
Rhopalidae and Veliidae. They can be either phytophagous, predatory or hematophagous.
Specifically, these insects can live as parasites ofbirds and marnmals. feed on plants and fungi
or capture other arthropods in spider webs or water, .AIso. a few Heteroptera species reside in
the ocean (Schuh and Slater, 1995).
Insects are extremely cornplex groups due to their great diversity ofmitochondrial genomes
with rearrangements anel recombinations. related to substitution rates and nucleotide cornposition.
suggesting lhe need for additional studies, including molecular approaches (l-lua et al., 2008).
Molecular analysis not only reveals lhe DNA sequence. but also polymorphisrns
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whose genetic basis and particular modes of transmission can be precisely determined
(Avise, 2004). Thus, the molecular data in several studies collected for different taxonomic
groups have contributed to considerable advances in understanding the species' biology,
ecology, behavior, genetics and evolution (Sunnucks, 200ú; Avise, 2004). Given the
diverse characteristics of these suborders (Auchenorrhyncha and Heteroptera) and the
evolutionary proximity of the groups, lhe use of molecular markers may be necessary
for genetic characterization of these individuais. Such analyses could provide a better
understanding of lhe group.
The objective ofthis study was to carry out the first assessment of different haplotypes
for 22 species belonging to spittlebugs and aquatic true bugs (Hemiptera) sampled in Brazil,
using mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (COl) sequences, and to use this
inforrnation to determine the variability within this group of insects.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Taxon sampling
A total of 22 species were used in this study, including four species belonging to the
suborder Auchenorrhyncha (Cicadomorpha, Cercopidae) and 18 species ofthe aquatic and serni-
aquatic infraorders (Gerromorpha and Nepomorpha) ofthe suborder Heteroptera (Table I).
Subordcr Farruly
Tahle I. Species used in this study, broken down by farnily, suborder and infraorder
SpeciesInfraorder
Auchenorrhyncha Cicadomorpha Cercopidae
Heteroptera Gerromorpha Gerridae
Veludae
Nepomorpha Belostornatidae
Gelastocondae
Notonectidae
Deoisflovopicta (Stâl, 1954)
Mahumnva fimbriolatu (Stâl, 1854)
Mchonarva sp (Stâl, 1854)
NOIO=u/ia entrvriana (Berg. 1879)
Hrachyrnetra albinervis otbinervts= (Amyor and Servilte, !843)
Bruchymetra albinervts atbtnervís=" (Amyot and Serville. 1843)
Cyiindrostethns potmarts (Drake and Harrrs, 1934)
Halobatopsis ptatensts (Berg, 1879)
l.inmogonns aduncus (Orake and Harris, 1933)
Rhenmatobotes crassifemur crosstfenntr (Esaki 1926)
Mscrovetta longtpes {Uhler, 1894)
Rhagoveho robusta (Gould, 1931)
Rhagovelio tcmnpes (Champion, 1898)
Rhagovetia zela (Drake, 1959)
Belostonta nucontntnm (Stál, 1858)
Getastocons ftovus flavus (Guérin-Ménevillc. 1835)
Buenoa amnigenus (White, 1879)
Buenoa amígone antígone [Kirkaldy, 1899)
Buenoa unglff.\·(Truxal, 1953)
Manorega brastlíensts (Truxal, 1949)
Monarega membranaceo (White 1879)
Monaregn urugnayensss [Berg, 1883)
*Population 1 collected in São José do Rio Preto; **Population 2 collected in Jales.
Auchenorrhyncha species were collected in Campo Grande, MS, Brazil (20026'S,
54°38'W). Heteroptera species were colJected in the cities of Américo de Campos (20° 18'S,
49°44'W), Guaraci (20030'S, 48°S6'W), Jales (20° 16'S, S0032'W), Mirassol (20049'S,
49°30'W), Sales t21 °20'S, 49°29'W), and São José do Rio Preto (20047'S, 49°21 'W) in São
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Paulo State, Brazil. Two populations of Brachymetra albinervis albinervis, population I (*)
and population 2 (**), were collected in São José do Rio Preto and Jales, respectively. Ali
samples were stored at -20°C in absolute ethanol at the Laboratory of Cytogenetic and Mo-
lecular of lnsects (LACIMI), Instituto de Biociências, Letras e Ciências Exatas, Universidade
Estadual Paulista (UNESP), Campus São José do Rio Preto, SP, Brazil.
Molecular data
mtDNA was extracted using the protocol described by Tartarotti (2002) and the Ge-
nomic DNA Extraction kit protocol from Machery Nagel Tissue. To obtain the sequence of
lhe COI gene, we used two primers (1 and 2, Table 2) to first amplify the gene. The gene was
amplified by PCR with the following conditions: denaturation at 94°C for I min; 35 cycles of
denaturation (94°C for 30 s), annealing (temperature gradient 48 - 55°C for 1 min), extension
(72°C for I min); and extensionat 72°C for 7 mino The reaction consisted ofO.3 ~L nucleo-
tides (ATeG), 11.6 ~L ddHP, 0.44 ul,MgCI2, 1.5 ~L PCR buffer, 0.06 ~lLDNA Platinum Taq
polymerase, and 0.3 ~L primers (10 mM).
Table 2. Prirners used for the amplification and sequencing otthe COI gene.
Primers Foward Reverse Measure (+-) Reference
TTICAACAAATCATAAAGATATIGG TAAACTICAGGGTGACCAAAAAATCA
CAACAT1TA1TrTGATTTrnGG Gi\/\JACTGCTCCTi\TGGATA
700 bp
500 bp
Folmer <1.1. (1994)
Simon et al. (1994).
Damgaard and Sperling (100 I)
After the amplification reactions, sequencing was perforrned. a total of 22 sequences
were used for the species of the suborders Auchenorrhyncha (infraorder Cicadomorpha) and
Heteroptera (infraorders Gerromorpha and Nepomorpha). The primers used for sequencing
annealed to the 5' portion of the COI gene (prirner 1) and the middle of the gene (primer 2),
Sequencing using primers I and 2 generated fragments of 650 and 350 bp, respectively. These
fragments were used to construct the distance matrices and dendrograms and for analysis of
nucleotide composition.
The samples were purified using a purification kit frorn GE Healthcare. BigDye se-
quencing was performed by the Center for Human Genome Studies at the University of São
Paulo-USP, Brazil, according to a standard protocol (http://genoma.ib.usp.br).
The analysis of sequence alignments and determination of nucleotidc composition and
distance rnatrix learning were performed using BioEdit (Hall, 1999) and MEGA 5 (Tamura
et al., 2011). For the distance matrix analysis and in order to obtain the dendrograms using
the neighbor-joining method (NJ), Kimura-Z-Parameter (K2P, nucleotide substitution ruodel)
and the support branches estimated from 1000 bootstrap replicates, using the program MEGA
5. Neomaskellia andropogonis Corbett 1926 (Aleyrodidae), which belongs to the order
Hemiptera, suborder Sternorrhyncha, was used as an outgroup. The complete sequence ofthe
N andropogonis mitochondrial genome can be found in the NCBl database (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/). The choice of this species was based on the work of Maddison (1995), who
reported that the suborders Auchenorrhyncha and Heteroptera are derived from Sternorrhyncha.
The sequences were submitted to NCBl with the following GenBank accession nUI11-
bers: JN202451- JN20247I , JN681122-JN681148, and JN689483-JN689505.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variability analysis
The greatest genetic diversity for the COI sequences among the Cicadomorpha
(Auchenorrhyncha) species was found between Mahanarva fimbriolata and Deois fiavopicta
(0.181), whereas the least variation occured between Notozulia entreriana and Mahanarva sp.
(0.055). Overall, the mean variation for the infraorder Cicadomorpha was 0.119.
For the infraorder Gerromorpha (Heteroptera), the largest distance was observed
between H. platensis and R. zela (0.401), whi1e the smallest was between C. palmaris and B.
a. albinervis=" (0.187). Overall, the mean distance value was 0.265 for Gerromorpha. For the
infraorder Nepomorpha (Heteroptera), the average value was 0.203, and the greatest variation
was between B. a. antigone and B. micantulum (0.337). M. brasiliensis and B. a. antigone
showed the lowest variation (0.154) (Table 3). These results indicate that, on the basis of the
COI marker, the species ofCicadomorpha (Auchenorrhyncha) have greater genetic similarity
than those ofthe infraorders Gerromorpha and Nepomorpha.
Table 3. Highcst and lowest values of interspecific and Intraspecífic distance
groups analyzed using the K2P model of nucleotide súbstítution.
mean for thé three
~"",
Group Distance
lruerspectfic lntrageneric
High Low MeanMean
Ctcadomorpha 0.181
(lv/. ,fjmbrio/lIfa! V Jlaropic'la)
OAOI
(11. zelaIH. ptatenstss
0.055
(N emrenanolsíahanarvn sp)
0.187
(C patmans / 13.a. albinel'l'is**')
0.154
(/\1. brostltenssstb. o. lJl1llgone)
0119 o 100 - Malumarva
Gerromorpha 0.265 0.291 - Rhugovetto
Nepomorpha 0.337 0.203 o. J 22 - BIlé'110(}
0.119 - Monarego(ll I11ICul1ft'/lImIB. o. amigone)
Taking into account intrageneric variation, the genus Rhagovelia had an average dis-
tance value of 0.291, indicating that this genus has twice the genetic diversity of species of
Mahanarva (Cicadomorpha, 0.1), Buenoa (Nepomorpha, 0.122), and Martarega (Nepomor-
pha, 0.119) (Table 3).
Specimens of B. a. albinervis" and B. a. albinervis=" had an intraspecific value
of 0.087, whereas this was 0.055 for species of the genus Notozulia and Mahanarva of
Cicadomorpha , showing the variation that exists within these groups (Tables SI, S2, and S3).
Overall, despite the variation observed, the distance values are low in the three groups
studied. Sosa-Górnez et al. (2005) used the RAPD genetic marker and found that for other
I-leteroptera neotropical species (Nezara viridula Linnaeus 1758, Pentatomidae), this type of
genetic similarity was associated with a high gene flow in the populations evaluated.
Park et al. (2011) and Jung et al, (2011) conducted a large study of insects of the
suborder Heteroptera and observed different patterns of intraspecific and interspecific
divergence using COI as a marker gene. Tn these studies, intraspecific variations were not
uncommon within the suborder. The authors concluded that inrraspecific divergence could
be due to ancestral polymorphisms or introgression, but did not rule out the possibility of a
cryptic species divergence. This observation may explain why the observed genetic distance
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values for the species B. a. albinervis were above the lower values observed for different
species ofthe family Cercopidae.
Figure IA-C depicts the dendrograms formed from the genetic distance measurements.
For Cicadomorpha (Auchenorrhyncha), the species M fimbriolata and Mahanarva sp. were
sister groups with a bootstrap value of 94%, and the species N. entreriana was more external
with a 100% bootstrap value, The species D. fiavopicta was external to the other groups
(Figure IA). In Nepomorpha, the species of the genera Buenoa and Martarega belonging
to the same family (Notonectidae) were grouped together with bootstrap values of 89 and
80%, respectively. In addition, the species B. micantulum (Belostomatidae) and G. f fiavus
(Gelastocoridae) were more externa! to the family Notonectidae (Figure 1B). Some of the
Gerromorpha species belonging to the same family had unresolved clusters, For example, AI
longipes (Veliidae) and R. c. crassifemur (Gerridae) were grouped together as sisters, and the
between-group in relation to species ofthe same genus, with R. zela grouped outside the genus
Rhagovelia and ali other species studied. However, the grouping B. a. albinervis" and B. a.
albinervis=" (Gerridae) showed a bootstrap value of 98% (Figure 1C).
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Figure I. Dendrograms based on the neighbor joining method and lhe K2P model for the taxa oí: A. Cicadomorpha
(Auchenorrhyncha): B. Nepomorpha; C. Gerromorpha (Heteroptera). The numbers at lhe nodes of the branches
rcfer to the bootstrap vaiues.
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Thus, we found that the clusters generated for Cicadomorpha were satisfactory
because they formed congeneric groups (Mahanarva). The same result was obtained for the
infraorder Nepomorpha genera Buenoa and Martarega, which constitute a group within the
family Notonectidae and differslightly more from the families Belostornatidae (B. micantulum)
and Gelastocoridae (G. fiavus flavus). Unlike the results that were previously reported for
Cicadomorpha (Auchenorrhyncha) and Nepomorpha (I-Ieteroptera), the close relationships
between specimens belonging to the infraorder Gerromorpha were presented as an unresolved
mixture ofterminal taxa. Two ofthe taxa belonging to the genus Rhagovelia (R. robusta + R.
tenuipes) were closely related, yet R. zela was paraphyletic. Damgaard (2008) showed that
their studies ditfered most significantly by rejecting the family Veliidae and the superfamilies
"Gerroidea" (comprising Gerridae + Veliidae + Hermatobatidae) and "Hydrometroidea"
(comprising I-Iydrometridae + Macroveliidae + Paraphrynoveliidae) as paraphyletic entities,
compared to earl ier studies of global gerromorphan diversity (Andersen, 1982; Andersen
and Weir, 2004). 1n addition, species traditionally grouped in different families resulted as
sister-groups. Such is the case of M. longipes (Veliidae), which resulted as sister-group of R.
c. crassifemur (Gerridae). This result corroborates the paraphyletic condition of the family
Veliidae presented by Damgaard (2008), in which Microvelia and other Microveliinae genera
are more closely related to the Gerridae than to other Veliidae. The confidence values generated
by bootstrap in this analysis ranged from 72 to 98%.
The diversification observed for R. ::.elacould be a natural characteristic of this
species. Alternatively, this diversity could be due to variation at the collection site (Américo de
Campos, SP, Brazil), which was different from other similar groups of Rhagovelia (Mirassol,
SP, Brazil), and was therefore liable to undergo differentiaJ selective pressure, Garcia et a!.
(2003) noted that the differences observed in Triatoma infestans (Reduviidae, Heteroptera)
are not necessarily related to gene ftow in these populations, but they could be eventually
attributed to local selection pressure or genetic drift. However, additional studies are needed,
including population analysis of R. zela collected in different regions to determine ifthis kind
of diversification is natural or if the population is subject to different selective forces.
For Cicadomorpha (Auchenorrhyncha) and Nepomorpha (Heteroptera), the dendro-
grams and distance matrices suggest that the cal gene had been conserved, yet it was efficient
for lhe characterization ofthe different taxa analyzed. Cal analysis was unable to resolve the
groups in Gerromorpha. However, this diversification may be a natural characteristic of some
species analyzed, or it may be related to the environment.
Nucleotide composition
The nucleotide composition, or AT%, for the species ofthe infraorder Cicadomorpha
(Auchenorrhyncha, Group 1) studied ranged 60.41-72.10% with an average of 68.15%. The
species of Heteroptera of the infraorder Gerromorpha (Group 2) had an AT% ranging 64.34-
70.51 % and an average of 67.56%. Overall, the species ofthe infraorder Nepomorpha (Group
3) had an average AT% of 67.77%, and AT% ranged 63.62-69.7\ % for lhe individual species.
The Af% was high for ali three groups, but the highest value was observed in Group
1 (68.15%), and the lowest value was found in Group 2 (67.56%) (Table 4). These results
revealed that among the different haplotypes of the cal gene, the nucleotide composition was
above average, with an increased frequency ofadenines and thymines. In line with these results,
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Hua et a!. (2008) analyzed the mitochondrial genome ofPentatomomorpha (Heteroptera) and
noted that the nucleotide composition was 68.86 to 77.8%. This study also found that gene
rearrangements were not correlated with rates of nucleotide substitution and that different
evolutionary patterns between genes were due to variation in GC content.
Tabkt: •.: !~l~latn~no. acid . . ." .' ." .. polYl11orphlc,s:te8, r3!JO of transition
and tnln!WerSu)l1s (Tlf(v) agefrequen A +Tofthe t ps for lhe subnrder Auchenorrhvncha
(1) and tl1e infraorder Gerromorpha (2) and Nepomorpha (3) of lhe suborder Heteroprera.
Groups Sires Arninoacids NucJeotide composirion
Total Polymorphics Total Polymorphics rvr, %AT
1010 42 336 I 1271 68.15
1015 264 338 88 0.983 6756
1013 191 337 27 0.818 67.77
The total nurnber of sites analyzed for Groups I, 2 and 3 were 1010, 10 15 and 1013,
respectively. Of these, Group 2 showed the highest number ofpolymorphic sites (264), folIowed
by Group 3 with 191 sites. The total number ofthese polymorphic sites that caused an amino acid
change was relatively small. For Group 1, onJy DNA polymorphism resultedin an amino acid
change. This result was different frorn what was observed for Gerrornorpha and Nepornorpha
infraorders, which had 88 and 27 polyrnorphic amino acids, respectively (Table 4).
Analysis of the ratio between the number of transitions (Ti) and transversions (Tv)
showed that Ti occur more often, which was indicated by a shorter genetic distance. In regards
to this. the shortest distance was observed for Group 3 (0.818), and the largest distance was
found for Group 1 (1.271) (Table 4).
When considering the potential infonnation for each codon position, we observed that
for alI ofthe groups, the third base in a codon was the rnost variable, and the first base was the
most conserved. The third base position for the infraorder Nepomorpha was the most variable
(229 polymorphisms), and it was the least variable (126) in Auchenorrhyncha. The infraorder
Gerromorpha showed the third base with more nucleotide information (142) (Table 5). This is
a characteristic that has been described by Hebert et a!. (2003), who found that the for the cm
gene, there is great variation in the base in the third position ofits codons, although changes in
the COI amino acid sequence occur more slowly than for other mitochondrial genes. The COI
gene, when cornpared with other genes, has a slower rate of protein evolution.
Table 5. Number 01"variable sites based on the parsirnonious nucleotide in a codon.
Subordcr Infraordcr Sues
Variables Parsimomous
l st 2nd 3rd 1st 2nd Jrd
Auchenorrhyncha Cicadomorpha 36.00 6.00 1~600 6.00 1.00 3500
Heteroprera Gcrromorpha 139.02 62.60 198.00 85.00 36.60 142.00
Nepomorpha 80.75 12.00 229.00 48.00 9.00 134.00
These ana1yses provi de important information in studies such as strand asymmetry,
which help in understanding the variations of selection on amino acid sequences and rnutation
during replication and transcription ofrnitochondrial DNA for evolution studies (Wei et al., 2010).
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Studies analyzing the diversity of Hemiptera are rare but extrernely important for
understanding the genetic characteristics of this group, including the nucleotide composition
and the variation of genes within and between species and related groups. 1n this study, we
observed that the mitochondrial COl gene region (l kb) appears to be a good marker. These
findings are consistent with what had been described for other species ofHemiptera.
Additional studies and analyses with different markers should be conducted to confirm
the observations of this study; meanwhile, these results contribute to taxonomic, systematic
and genetic variability studies ofthe populations ofthe entomologic community.
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